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WE now 

The democrats did this of thei wil 

accord. 

(17 Tuesda NE) 

t! 

repul nd w AVE I 

State in its clutches after next Tues. 

mm “God saxe She Commonwealth,” 

Davip B HiLL ate his New Years 
dinnet 3 A guest { Pr nt i 

t the White H 

  

minister of this commun ECA 

they entertain different a what 

constitutes a christian life, and are 

broader-guaged, larger minde 

you, no one takes offence, t! nply 

pity you. 

Yes, Baily, keep your sympathy: y 

need it. It is this very « n derat 

alone that prompts many kindly pe 

to take your paper, which they look 

upon as a contribution to charity 
- - 

County Auditors in Session 

On Monday morning the county aud. 

itors, Messrs. W. W. Royer, W. E, 

Bickel, Esq., democrats, and J. D. 

Wagner, republican, met in the arbitra. 

tion room for the purpose of passing 

upon the accounts of the various county 

officials for the past year of 1504. The 

board are hard at work with Samuel 

Grettig, 

They have a great deal of work before 

them that will require their closest at 

tention and scrutiny. When they have 

passed upon the various accounts 

approved the same the public can 
assured that they are correct 

Esq., assisting as 

and 

bs 

Union Veterans Fleet OMeors 

At the recent meeting of the Union 

Veteran Legion of Centre county. No. 
50, the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Colonel, W. II. 
Musser; It. Colonel, J. W. Stuart: Ma. 
jor, Geo. A. Bayard; Q. M., W. H. 
Taylor; Chaplain, Rev. George Zehner: 
0. of D., Amos Mullen; O,of Gi., James 
Kreps. The regular meeting night of 
the Legion is the fourth Wednesday in 
every month, and the place the Gi. A, 

R. hall. 

Big Fater 

At a Williamsport restauraut the oth 
er day a customer ate 102 oysters and 
wanted fifty more, which the proprietor 
refused to give, fearing they would kill 
him, 

secretary, | 

THE WAR PATH. ON 

HASTINGS' APPOINTMENTS 

CAUSE TROUBLE. 

| Rey 1blica (rl Di tisiied 
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{ L.. Nf i 1136 wr Of Lhe 

i Governor's Staff 

| Col. "Wo Frat Reno tis wpem oir of 4 
| the Govervo ls Staff, 
] ER % ' ry tant Wy 

eemexl to be « | Uy A 

little jud } ping | ke out a 

| follows 

Hastings forgot the people who stood 

by 1 [ i cal career 

I'he posit 8 to 

] I hat ee] leserving 1 

T Lhe is Young 

Harris, he had al it eight vears in the 

Bellef te post off After that came 

{ an appointment good for four years in 

the census bureau, at Washington, with 

2 big salary attached, Now Hastings 

gives him still another pull, four years 

in the executive depar‘ment at Harris. 
burg, good for about 21800 a year. Lets 

gee, eight | four and four makes a 

sixteen year pull off the party for this 

| young man.” What has he ever done 

for the party? I don’t know. No 
body else does. Don't blame Harris 

for getting there, Nothing against him, 

but it would be in line to remember 

those who have been in the harneas for 

years, keeping up the organization, 

traveling over the county, up early on 

election day and working until night to 

get in every vote to receive a bit of de 

serving recognition. If the republican 

party had to depend on kid gloves for 

its success it would be in the soup long 

ago. It's all right <things usually ad 

just themselves in time,’ 

That was the utterance of man, 

and the sentiments of many others, and 

to gome fairness in it 

one 

there seems be 

when you think over it candidly, Hast. | 

ings can’t give every applicant an office, 

that is impossible; but deserving ones 

were entitled to recognition. 

“God save the Commonwealth,” 

- - 

Heavy Weights 

Five members of William Farner’s 

family, residing near Potters Mills, ean 
pull the scales above 1,000 pounds, aver. 

aging over 200 pounds each, 

. 

| 
{ HEFPTASOVVH BANQUET 

On | \Y evel the Improved 

(nh ( fle pl 13 f 7. 

( e No. 111 with invited gi 

1 . i t all part 

I a mptuous banquet at the Brocker 

| house () thi OCC Lhe 
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LOCALS 

| 
“i 

his i Ome, heal Nidan y Hals, dadurday y | troversy oJ 

Led, 10, aged pou 0 Jens. and Deg 

~~ Hon. L 

toxa, 

E. Atdiuson, of Mimin. 

transact § In Ds 

ed a positi AS rk Ma 

C. G. McMillen. 1 y r of 

the Brockerhoff ise, Bellefor 

Il nty « nl 

$ 16 h Pl Ling ¢ 

ear 1 { Cle R I 

Hunter; § i ] D 
I. L. Seibert Origan Aty 

A dispatch from Harrisburg stats 

Reber, of Bellefonte, that Capt W. F. 

assistant executive clerk, 

ion durin 

he legislature, 
f ] 

Ha ol 

sit the present session o 

Althou 

Hasting 

Linn, of 

recently 

} 
{ tl ral 

he 8. LR 

Mr. Jd. P. 

county, 

Cook's Run, 

Clinton cut a “bee 

tree” from which he took 178 pounds of 

honey. There was a solid mass 

comb and honey in the tree nine feet 

deep 

David Kramer, of Rebersburg, died 

on Sunday morning, December 30, aged 

He was the father of Mrs A 

A sister, the 

at 

$3 years. 

Lukenbach of this place, 

widow of David Wolf, still survives 

the age of 54 years, 
- — 

On Sunday Mr. Lawrence Cooney, 

one of Bellefonte's oldest citizens, fell 

on a pavement on Bishop street and se. 

verely injured his hip, He was removed 
to his home and has been suffering con 

siderably since from the injury. 

Ira Rishel, while 

at Ed. Seller's 

~Last Thursday 

sawing lumber 

foundry, Oak Hall, hud two fingers 
severed from his left hand, Mr. Rishel 
js employed in Weelan’s carriage shop 

at Boalsburg. 

Col. J. L.. Spangler, Col. W. Fred 
Reynolds, W. F. Reeder, Esq., James 

some 

| P. Coburn, of Aaronsburg, Dr. Ather. 

[ton of State College, and Hon. Cyrus | the morning service the annual election 
| Gordon, of Clearfield, attended the Un. { will take place, 

of | 

THE PRAYER OF ISLAM 

| he following is an exact translati 

| fre n the Arabic if Lhe fl AEF) er 

of Islan wil J used throughout 

Turkey and da repeated in the Cario 

| A ul ( Vi vy by ten thousand | 

{ Mohammedan studer from lands 

: | eck refuge with Allah from Satan, | 
 ] ! ) i 

    

   

    

   

  

ni. Love, W. DD. Crosby 

lhe 

| and Chma, 1”. Hees und Orvis, Bower 

   

  

he? EL Rh for the 

ex-congressiman of the Janiata | & Orvis for Mrs. Lohr. 

The ipreme « rt st M 1a Al 

W 
ru \ f. a 1 14 

Fx , ¢ 

, " 
i 

ul tra ex i Lit 
ted Nw t ! r and day 
{ 4g § w r f hd 

hed ule 

! Ra 

Pittsburg § A.-M. #9 

Jellefonts ] | 

Clearfield ) 58 v 

Philipsburg 0 41 : 

I'yrone 1222: P.M 73 

Washington Arrive . 
For full infor pply to Thomas 

E. Watt, Passenger Agent Western 
District, 110 Fifth Avenuge Pittsburg. 

* -— » 

Last Thursday evening Joseph Bros 
& Co. had a drawing for a plano and 

| the lucky number was held by Miss 
Mary Haley, of Snow Shoe. Maime 
Doll picked from a box 

were a lot 
n which there 

lips and one marked 

Al » same time Earl Ach 
picked n slips from 
When the little Miss picked 

the slip marked “piano” the numbered 
slip drawn by Earl was the winner and 
entitled Miss Haley to the fine upright 
instrument. 

enbad h imbered 

another. 

Commissioner Goodhart 
and Register Rumberger conducted the 
irawing. 

~-Next Sabbath Rev. R. Leighton 
| Gearhart, of Bedford, will preach in the 
| Reformed church both morning and 
evening. He wiii also preach at Zion 
in the afternéon. Immediately after 

Rev. Gearhart is one 
{ fon League reception in Philadelphia on | of the foremost preachers in the Re. 
| Saturday evening, in honor of governor. formed church and he should have a 
| elect Hastings, | good audience 

" | slates Lo attend the inaugural ceremo 

PATTISON READY TO DEPART 
— 

WILL LEAVE HARRISBURG 

ON TUESDAY 

[Ine ol Mi Patt On interf { 

with her plan Arrangement 

monies, The 

household 

proming 

ne, pn— 

{ Fifty two Dividends 

AS a general thing investors are pleas. 

ed to receive only two d ldends a year, 

and if they are paid with regu it @ 

| fully wLisfied W he O16 however 

can receive fifty-two dividends 4 year 

upon an investment of on! three dol. 

| Ars, the matter BROT VE Very seriouq 
‘ vst ’ 

| 4 Lat FR 8 

| THE INDEPEN? f New York 
| for for 
| 

Ir 

            

  

sg of - sil 
| Chief Justice Sterrett, who will ad. | " : . ' _ {OAT Hida 

SPREE el it 
: 3 

Beliefonte Grain Market 
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{ i TC aq i 5 
gra a A ‘ | Oy 

i City ( av 1" N ts I Es &« Af corrected 
a . } & . week Ba & 

! f ‘ Lia n A amiy 
ADI ’ 1 mn 

' Satur y a be | Cher i i tha 6 " p ¢ Mrs | , | Beans . » 
‘ t : Ih 10 i 

Ha LAU A «3 
y Ia 

L TR » A 2h y A | 

’ ’ i Ww N it Front and W g on Sides. 
.-——— Har ia 

| Bre fasti ! 4 Big Farming akia oh L a . Lard, pery  —_— ~ 
be f g produce wa FEBS pet x , *Latloes per he new v 

the H : Ref i far ASL | DriedSweet( ! d. if 

Ve 146 1 he {f st : bean 139 

! . ] TH of | al 

bagi 600 d ! i r f tocks | 
» 

f celery. 40 bushels of carrot 8 (XN) Breakin In 

on mber 7 cantalopes, 1,677 4 . 
waterme 5 1 TH) of lettuce ‘ 

bushels of onlons, 1.150 stalks of horse 

radish, 1.820 radishes, 4. oy man 1S 

squashes, 855 bushels of turn ps, 1,180 BROKEN OUT 

bushels of tomatoes and 678 bushels of ’ 

potatoes | ! { felt all 
——— 

Wore Married BROKEN UP, 

Martin Dreibelbis and Miss Mattie | I'ry ! t a new pair of shoes 
Ewing were married last week at high , 

noon at the bride's home near Pennsyl- BROKEN IN. 
vania Furnace I'he bride isa daugh. | He has had t 
ter of Hezekiah Ewing, an old resident | 

of Spruce Creek valley. The groom 's | BREAK OFF 

a son of an extensive farmer near State | 

College. Mr. and Mre, Dreibelbis will | Many an engagement m 
in a week or so take up their home at | ferippled feet h ad 
State College. BROKE 

.-—— | 

Trout Fry [ Many a time rying t t relief for 

The state fish commission is recel ving | his corns....the direct \ of 1ll-fit. 

applications for trout fry for liberation |VPE shoe 
in the trout streams of the common. You will find all th bviated by 
wealth 

the latter part of March and continue | 

through April, May and June. Per. 

sons desiring fry must have their appli. 

eations endorsed by the state senator | 

lor representative from their district     The distribution will begin pur hasing your footwear at 

Mingle’s 
SHOE STORE. 

    

   

      

  

   
   


